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!l.M. -10 GO -fO 
JY'I coN F-
bI' S .S"" ])oVles 
Eryn Mawr Coll .. e 1a the fint WOMn'. 
Coll.,;. to be officially lnvit.d. to the Ivy 
Leape Contenne., this :rear at Ka.rrard. April 
10-13. to etalr a se.1nar on the purpo .. of 
a w OMn's collqe. laabelle Montan .. (Steer1n& . 
Co_lttea), Heidi p .. t.rton(WoMn'a ColI..., 
ConfennCli Couitt .. ), Insrld SwanllOn (Ceneral 
A.aae.b�) and CtndJ Konaeko (Puxpo .. or a Vo­
.an'a CoU •• Co .. Utae) will be npneentins 
!rJn Mawr at the ConterenCli. 
!he Ann .. l 1'7 Leape Confarence 1a a wMk­
end. of discu.lion and. Ha1nara aiv.n by dele­
ptee fn. the Ivi .. (Unlftrsit1 ot PeM871-
vania, Yale. Hanard.. Cornell, Co1uabia, . 
PriDceton, and DLrbIouth) and. the Uninrs1t1 
ot Chlcqo (np ... nt1nc the JIldwe.t) and. 
S�ord (npnaentlns the Vest). 
!Co S ... n St.tan .chool haa ... r be� In­
dted to tMa Conf.nnce baton this Ja&r. 
Rl40lllte and !It.matd Hnd d.leptas, bat. 
their ddapt. &nI Jart ot the fI&rtud. &Dei 
Coluabla det.ptlon., reepactiftlJ'. 8r)'D Mawr 
wu innW .. a non-yoU", ... bar to the Con­
terance, thla .. ra11 --.na that Br)'n ",Itt' can 
not host the Confennce . All Pnddent "cPhlr­
eon aaid, ..". iaportance 1& In coalns to«eth­
ar and talUns. It 1. mde.rat.ftdabla aa4:..thare 
1e not u.t ... ch YOtin« &l'\)'V&1. It is na n,. 
bportant that-a wo.n's coll.- was lndted.. 
'-inc a non-'tOtt.ne: .aber is not u..t iapor--­
tant.-
�A Pnlident lubell. &�� .. w .. con­
taotad lut w •• k, and .. ked. if Bzyn ",,"r would 
be will1n& to ,iva a Hdnar OD the purpose 
ot a woan's 0011 .... Deapite the &hart notice 
(the other COli.,; .. inYOIY'td spend. • )"Iar "_ 
--chine and pnparinc their Malnar), "on­
tan •• acrMd. 
-V. an nry pl.euM to haft bean uked. alId 
va Udftk we can oontrlbate a crea t deal to the 
Cont.nnc* in U. an.. ot "curl.t1. adaln­
latn.t1on , &ad Mlf-so.,.maent.,- oo_nted 
Ann. Platt, ·HID it will hIIlp to let oth&r 
.OMn'. oollape; lnYltad in U. fUtun.-
Pree1.dent KcFbtnoo w .. alao .. ry ple&eed 
w ith the inrltatlon. ·I'a nul)' lntan.ted 
u. t a wo.n 'a co11 ... was In'flted.. It' •• 
ate, in a n.w dinctl4n.-
• .... t.he_tiCli 1a a little bit of fant.u1.­
-.!IIC Mathe-.tiee prof"'or 
"ESIGNS 
IIr hhr Duran 
Till Plenon, Director of Fhysleal Plant, 
announced hla rulsnatlon afhctlva Jun. 1. 
Th. Cou". is now s.elrl", hi. euccusor. 
rlftson wu appolnt'" director in 1978 
upon the r .. tsneUon of Th,*u H, Trucks, 
under whea h. !\ad suved. with disUncUon 
for two 1ears u A .. htant Director, 
1IU!:lItts ciroulated .. �ong !tudents to 
t�. ettaot that Pierson ItU uked. to rSlli&" 
by Presidani �oPherlSon. Th ... ruJIIorlS were 
fal"l Pleraon MlIIlSelf _ade t�e deo1sio:1 
to real",. r.cPher.on d1d r.a1, hovever, 
that a new Director of PhJ'alc&l Plant was 
needed, on. wlth train1", In arch1tecture 
and. ansinaerlna, and eha did discuss thlll 
with Picson about one aonth b.fore hls 
na1.paUon. Pier.on, who dIMe not have 
• sraduata dagee, wu chosen bJ tamer 
Pr .. idant Harria '4oftord. at a tille when 
al.tCh trainl", IfU not .... nU.I. Row. 
.. jar con.lderation, Pruldant HcPhft1lon 
r ..... 1ad, i. the ranontionlS to be ftrW1eed. 
bJ the Pev Crant, althoush the ranO'latiMs 
th ... lv .. are nat und..- the jur1ecl1oUon 
of the I'h7&lcaJ. Plant oft1c., �ieal 
Plant wm have an lncr-...s. obllptlon 
to keep the bulld1np 1n ,ood ocnd1.Uon 
nne. th.,. are rancwated. 
·--- 'icaon 'a apPOlnt.ant .,.. to be ravlewad -
in &nJ" cu. at the and of two 1ears, flow 
ha "U1 aMt'Ch tor a podtlon at anothe:r: 
coll"., a poaltlon sl .. Uar to hla cl1rec_ 
torahS-p h.e, Aaked to oca/llont on hilS 
rauon. tor r"l&nlns, Pierson r.pl1ad. that 
h. "thOUlht 1t was ts... tar • char_"." <far 
Brm filawr. . . . 
Cont'd on p.? 
IICS:ro£ 'MIlS ISSUE 
Pra-Md E.terneh1l) 
T1 Crace AtJdn80n 






Vh&t'. the International Student'. Ano. 
e1atlon? An axelual,.. orpabatioD tor 
tho .. -bloody forelcnen-'P NoS-: � 
Contrary to lIOpular blleit. the 1.5.'. 
do ..  not aclalt only ton1cn ._ .. n. It t­
an orpnhation that Vd concelv.d to p��t. 
cultl&:ral uchanca bet" •• n the varlou. people. 
ot the world, includ1nc thI Unlt.d Stat .. :: 
!ryn llawr hu on. of U. lars •• t pe�D­
t.q •• of tonip atudant of &n1 ClIll ... in t 
thI UnltM Stat... Then an o .... r 90 to:relp 
atud,nu at Bryn Han today. aaoat 9J' ot 
thI total Bt7n Mawr atudent boclJ. 
'Jbe I.S. A. .. tude u .. t .. tUlo41 of ar,n 
Mawr" cll"n!t,. It functions to _k. knolln 
to Uwi student bod, ot Br7n tkn, tM en_t 
variety of cult�. and. tRd1tlona th&t 
uist 1n tha world todq. 
1M 1.5.04. at Bryn Mawr _bt&1n. 010 •• 
contact with the Intamatlonal Keuaa in 
Phlladalllhia. 'lb. International Koua& in 
Phlladdphla helps to cood1n&te Br7n Mawr's 
tonl«n etud,nt otf'lee. 
'Ibl. lIroadan& the aphan of possible activit-
1 ••• Th' ,roup .. ba iraqUint t.rl� to PhUa­
daloh1& and aholt. tn. .  and laewl'''. 
EarHar tbta &e ... tar, the 1.5.4. }wid .. 
partJ with student. fro. SlIa.rt.bon and the 
Univuslty ot P.nnaJhan1a. 
1be h14!:h11ght of thtI 1.5.A.'. activiti •  i.e 
Int.rnational w .. k whIch tah. plac. in the 
•• cond w •• k In Apdl. 
Th. opening cn .. onJ 11111 be held at cof­
f .. hour o n  Monday April 7. It wUl includ. 
• xhlblts froa various ton1cn countrl .. and 
• na 11 dance pert'orunce. 
A'P&rt froe the IIhcedule ot t11 .. and lec­
turee, the prosraa includ .. a conc.rt n!&ht' 
ot dane •  f",a all over .the w_o��  • .  Thla y.as; 
a troupe of profeedonal Spanbb dancen wlll 
bee part ot the concert. 
at eru cial iaport&nce to ltallrt.ra vlll be 
the dinner on rrtd&y, teaturq a plethora ot 
.xotic toreign tood. {Bel Jour p&%don S .ll.rs: 
ror anJone who vanta to knOll .on .t.,ut the 
1.5.A., then ,an tvo pooe1bl. aou�s. On., 
the periodic News [.etten, and tvo the 1.S.A. 
ornce at the ColllI«' Inn, on the Mcond 
floor. ALL .... VELCOI£!���� 





Th. rr .. ld .. t Cn4uate Student 18 Jarb 
Ilroo1u1, Paul 10 .. 111 the oth .. ottlc .. of 
the COUQOU, 
The !leazooh COIIIIlttee la atUl loold.nc 
tur .. Dean. 5n"wal can41dat_ have alrM47 
been lntCYlev.4. JohD R.ae (Hi.t0Z7) .� 
fro. the U",1 .... 1t7 of Iowa will be yblt1nc 
th. oaaP'W M4 be lntan1.awad. lat .. on t.hl. 
aoot.h. 
The C¥aduah Silld..aat COWIGll 1. warltln&' 
011. writiDc up a recouac4&tlon fez the Daa.n. 
Included. In thla nctaaend&t.lan wUl 'be Fo­
y1ll1oo. that., the D-.a han II aore .. t.a�' 
llah&4 1'01 . .... aed..1 .. « 111 iJl.t.udtpUt_ 
aent&l ell_put .. , and. tbat r.nows and. ,cho. 
larship snduate .tud .. is btl 11yen aore or a 
chAlloe to te&eh or p«hapa la.d aOli. cUacua­
.1on .ection. In Cldar to obtain. experll&1lOe 
llI. tbe oluaroc. (rttal tor luture Jobtl in 
aoad_a). 
The Cra4uat& CounoU 1. &lao vorkln&' 
with the ftutual of a..ba to . .  ta'bUah In­
.urano a cOYarqe lo:r oontin.u1nc enroUaent 
.tuda.nh. th.,. ara trr1nc to _tablbh a 
Fosr- wh .. e the lnauranc:. at all .tudent. 
IfOUld b. nlaed.. tbe. vUl aa-t Fob&blJ' 
b. a oeUine on ac •  
ne Cl ... &4. FO� 1& belnc htld.. up 
becaus. of a Fobl. with the bplltr or 
acae at the wo.rdln&: in. the propoaal. Tbee 
1. srowlnl conoa:rn in t.he Iraduate .tud.ant 
boclr that sraduate houalna will 'be ...... 1)­
d'plated.. (d..ue to the Wle at the Crad..  cent .. 
u W\Clccr&d..U&te houaln&') ahbuld Clenaacl • 
tall throuch. 
Ad41tlonallJ', £h. "cr�tudent CouncU 
1. plann1ac .caa .oolal funCtlona for tha 
and.. of the r-.t'. 
��,. C; l ANT _ _  
lkrn JlaMl' Co11.e ta. HOdncl a $ZjO,OOO pout fro. IlII tor II .. la tb. .obooe.. The cnat 1a to be .p1:'M4 over a tlY ... )'&&I' period.. an4 U8ed. -to .tudJ' the Coll._ '. tMOh1 .... 01 acl-eDCe to wo.en. - IlIf alae atat .. that 
the &MUd ... to ... Ohdlted. to*Z'da 
BI'7Il Nur lD the lortbcodrw c.ntena1al. 
caapa.1cD. 
AnJone int.raet.d. in vorltlna: on thI Coll.g. 
Hell •• holild contact Sua Daviea (64S-,S,S70) a t  
Denb14lh !fall. All ... ben ot tha Bryn Mawr 
ClOJUILUIUJ. aluana., lacuUJ, &lid Adainla-
tratlon an v.leoaed with open arM-, 
PREMO. EXTENSHI P TRADIT10NS- 1890 
At tIMe (DOlabl.r uvu4 ).)0 a ••• ), CODCera 
hu __ .... ..-d Oftr' the t.at u.t MIQ' tbI 
I tn41tloae 41 . ....  their apouorllll ol.ua pdu� atn. Vbo Ifill ra-bu. 1n tbt MlrIQo .,. of 1-.. the cuto. (.,oaeoncl lIT tM cl&u of '82) � the _'-awed. laDtem 4u:ddIJ Lu.tera "1cht, 
tor .-..pl.' Will, prrhap . ... '11 nd.ad JOIl ot 
that ODe thea. but tor DOW, the Coll ... !!!! 
proudl.,- pl"hanta 
CLASS SOle 1890 
\a rr. ..... .. ca. to the Halla of ar:.,.. �wr. 
All t1a14 u4 �. &ad. Cf'"ft, 
Llb ....u.ttneat1aW. Tnlcal "lb. 
Vhea the othIIn � haft bMn. 
To their aldat, aDIl it .. DOt. .. ahu. 
The, haft done 1t., .. Corwn...a take in theu 
ITt .... . 
Or ... Lloq woll14 tab 111 .. Lub. 
£!!!m!!. 
1be hcvltl f'r1chtea our tacu1tl .. benea, 
TUl ou:r a1D4a an asupl .. ot �141 
Ttw, bout or aoal� of CUIlld&tH plUDIrM. 
And. at.\adeftttl 111 'lui ... decor". 
I A. .teNt rope � down with nooee at eo4. 
Jut out aide at the P.rn1&tat', door, 
v. � an-r ..,......, oh • ...,.1 
An .. �ed. p.r ar4u' trutMa ot Bryn .... wr? 
The Sophollolrea .cott at our pleuuna ucl pa.lu. 
v. han "bO a� .,.t..,. ttwr ..,.. 
". hot .. aon all .. to tbl1r 01 ...... laat 1'IU'. 
1ft .. 1*0.1 •• and. �lrc ....,.. 
Obi ilaPP7 tM sub with wt\0II the Call",. besanl 
Iad.1ceooua f ........ 'br all, 
UabapPl JnebMa who .taM hen \o4Q', 
But ,)uIt .s.t tW our tun COM. _d. fall. 
len __ Ie (If )'OU an 'f.rJ ,004) I Obl. • 
. 80". ot 014-�.·t JOY ,1&4 JOU don't, ... . to 
t-Ite tbn'l' --
COLL £&E: M VS� 
Mb-&v�, u. 10U 8D'-1JIa 
Qyer " .. iongr.." W'lfrH.1nI1 
M<.s. llb the tall1n& rairl, rou 
�ith fOUl' net. olenchlld cur •• at, can 101.11 upl .. th • •  hoee ,.rOlf vette 
It wUl. coa. t o .uch .".1'8 better 
11 &D4 bt, nc. .tar. & orr ... 
ThouIh BrJn Htwr in noo4 wahrlosP1 11., 
And 1et J'OU WUl neat and. bow �. 
"9", no -.tter, hid. the name. ·"'te'. pbol. are the ... . 
Mor webblld. tMt had. no nor nlppc'.. ex-
,... ... '4ha, tree heard. of I Mawrtrr SUesslld. 
It \. the tate that duoks .... bcm tor. 
It i. Sun118ht that JW. IIourn tfr. 
ATKINSON TO SPEAK 
Tl�no. AWuoa. OM of U. touda'a 
of thII ...... 11bua\loo ....... t 1a tbb 
OOUUT du'lrw u. 1960'., wUl UllYlir • 
-J« � .. 011 Iat.er.UOMl lIa41oal. r .... 
1a1 ... April 9t.b at II'Ja MuIr Coll.eca. 
Ol'SCln&ll1 pt ..... te4 at tbI lat41nat1oaal 
rea1Dlta' Coat ... . , he14 ..r11er tb1a _ih 
ill "�lu. t.h1a 1e tbe tlnt. tta. JU. .. 
AWUOG hu IIr .. ut.e4 tbI; papd' 1A \he 
UIl1\e4. S\&t.N. n. ...  t. wUl ... held. 1a 
Ttx.u Gru.\ Hall at 8.)0 p ••• u4 1. me 
u4 C"J'Ia." Ute ",t.l1o. 
Ill .. AWa.oa _lla ... that the OM 
.. peet of laternaUonal realll1 ... 1_ thII 
Opprw .. 10D ot 110MB whlGb nJ .. t.allD all 
couatri •• 1a ftZ'1ou.a forM. 
Ia tbla �"D.taUClft • .t» OOll� •• 
t= thit lirat t.1_. the ltlaU.&rttt •• of 
thit OlIprealioD 1A dJ:tfenat. oOWltrl •• , 
••• 1Dlnc \_aUOM about 1 ..... whioh 
an de ... , to '- of WI1'tu.l. iapartaDCa 
ud othara wh1ch are t.n&te4 V1th the __ 
priCll'Hba. 
She _11 ... . that au ... ra to the. 
,�.t10Da &\11& •• ' that laaiDlate . .. poll­
UC&l tbtorhta, C&D de .. lo, atntecl •• 011 
an latenatloul. 1 ••• 1 Mhloh are .an .f­
teetha than .. thl,. an QOV u.4 bJ t .. l11,­
tat. 1n bold'" natloaal lnat&DI: ••• 
.u thoulb Mlq UkiUOft .. OM f4 
the orlclnal. arpDl .. n Qf thl lIa. Tork 
baaed. IOV, ahe epllt wlth that croup OYeZ' 
14eolClll1C&l 41t'terelllO", OTU tM �. 
ahe • .,olYM law ooe ot the le&dJ.ac ra­
d.1cal tnJ.D1.ate 1n tbl ollWltr)',or1s1D&UDc 
the COIIC.pt ot "iad1e&l ,ea1n1 .... lD 1968. 
UDder tbU 'tIuaer. atw baa .. pouaed. 
• ueh .�D· 8 l ... a UI the role at .. :It 
aDd. lon aa Uportut tacton lD the oppna­
.1on at WOMDI aur!a&e aDd. the taallJ' UI 
utl·t • .tll1at 1natitutloul FOet1tl.ltloD 
ud. 1 . . b1&D1 ..... both ...... lou of out· 
law atatu., "al �b ha,,1nc conalderable 
41fterenee O�I" the Church, UI the 
banaTohnt entOlE'CU' ... 1 .. t .01180 tor the 
.tat. Md. tba a1a;D1tlcuc. 01 pomocra� 
aa an 1n.ald.1CRq prOJl&CUlda "'POD. 
Her curreot part101p&Uoa in the 
craatloo ot the 1atamatlonal r&d.1cal 
t.atn1.t. ao" ... ot. 18, la Mr de •• • 10-
Cle&l out,crovth ot her )r1or cOMi taanu. 
She baa noeaUJ' nt1aD84 to Col .. b1& 
UDlnr.lt., to oOilplete hat' doctoral. at.ucU.e 
1ft phlla.oP'b1' conc80tZ'at.t,. OD la.uea ot 
pol1tiC&l tMar7. 
Ill •• AWnaoa appMn WIller tbI aua· 
plea. at k7a MuIr ColI ••• lor turtblr 
IDtonatlon contaot IlatMrlM DuBeau at 
64� or 64}-,.J7. 
-'1-
a itA--rHZ FAc·rs· Iy ABa I1nobMr 
..... .... , A.l.thouIb -.q pHpl. au001&t. the 
Da.t Ucbta A.. .... t with the l..ta1at 
.....n of tba 1960'., it .. &O� 
tIZ'lttaa _ Alb. haal 1a the MZ'17 pan � 
tbl. ceaturJ. TM � ... tint 1Jt­
troAaa 4 In COIIP'I'U 1a In) aa4 n-.l.l, 
p.1De4 .......  1a \loth Houea 1a 1m. IRA 
oppo .. sta ba" • ..u that ratit1ca.tioD of 
the ......  t woul4 1 ... to auch -""SU-
a'talA" tb1a& . .. Can .. -t .. , Wll ... toU.,-. 
&lid. JlhCll&l't ...", 1a OOtI_t. _� tMU 
&X'D DOt, tao.YU' • .u.ppartecl too the tazt of 
tba ........ at 1Ih1ob b �.t ud. ret-=- QQ-
1J to eq\a&lltJ' of r1&htft uader the la •• 
SeGtiOD 1. _\&&lit, 01 r.tchta UDder 
the law ahall DOt ba _atM or .1:rlctced. 
lit t.he Uolted. State. or bJ UT Stat. 
00 aooOWlt ot H •• 
Sectloa 2. Tba Corwre .. aball han 
the power to .nforoe. _ approprlate 
b.blatlOIl, the PI"O,,1alou ot Wa 
art1cle. 
SectlOQ ,. Thla ....... at ah&ll tate 
etfeot two )'Mr. af'ter the data of 
ratltlcat1oD. 
10 &d.d.ltloll, the S .... t. Ju4101Uy COIIalt· 
tH, 1a a _Jorlt, report 1D 1972. Dada 
oleu tba objectiv .. ot the Equal JUcbta 
.baDdMntl 
The \Ju1o IriDOlpl. 011 1IM0h the 
A ...... llt n.t • .., ba stated. abartl, • 
... ahoul.d DOt ... a taot.or 1D �t;ar. 
.u1111 tba lepl debta of .D or or 
we .. o. The ..... . at thua r.aosa1 ... 
the fUDcla.Mntal d.1cAlt7 and. ln4lYlcta.l.­
itl ot NCb huaaD ball11. The AMDd-­
Mnt V1ll attect oni, ,oYft..at&l ac· 
tioDI the privata actio .. . nd. the pri­
vat.. nl.&t1o�,. ot un and. we .. D 
era aaafteot.4. 
Whaa tt. IRA ... puaed. 10 Ooasre .. 
10 1972. Coacnaa lapoMd. a • ..,.en J-.z tt­
llait oa .tat. ratltloatloD. The t.poa1-
tloa ot a tiM lWt upoa the ratlt1catloa 
ot thl lIlA ... IIOMwhat U'bltrary. Oal, 
.1«bt 01 tba t."Qt)'--.1I: ...at .. nia pre .. at· 
11 1a tbe Conatltutlos had. de&dJ.1Da. lao­
poa.ad. OD the1r ratlt1oaUoa. Articl. Y of 
the Conatltutlon wbtoh �tl ... ratltlcatlon 
FOOedaan oall lad.1ca.t.. that ratltloatloa 
.. t ... aoh1eYad. wltblll a"�bl." parlocl. 
at u.. Vhat. 1a '"nuoaabl." haa beao lett. 
up to lotft'pntatioD b7 Coren •• • 
Cont'd on p.6 
..,. *_ Me __ aooept.lJIiI _Ill .. sw.. 
dHt.a tUl .  tbslr JlID1or-,.u-e_,. t • ...,." 
��.t.4 U- .... tor .. loac" I CU\; 
...... ,. Mi' 1TM14nt 1IO.PbsEreoIl, -n.r. I 
.. ...  .., I"&� ... Woo..... U tbsr ' 
-..ta4 \0 0_ for tbs rt.&bt �. aa4 .. 
... DH t.at ... t .  \0 .1.,. thea a II7a IIPr 
dscrH. lt .. tiM. We'.,. � t..4 too MAl 
&",U.O&.Ot.. ... tM ........ noel"', ..... 
nvt. .... .. lit cue .... ttwll 4Mcldad..· I It. ....  JUft17 ao&6nlo 4Ml.lolll •• u.s JUt 
ot ths UallllauaUoa. 
Pn.lMlIl� RcPhuaoa aleo pola.t.ed. out that 
IrJ1I ....  baa u_,. aooept.4 _a 111 u.. 
spMlal Stl&dltDt prcc:rM for sxas-pt1oaal. 
HJch Sobool at .... aq. 
" , 
Ttw OUft'SDt probl •• "Ub t.be Cleo """ 
.. taw 1. h the lepl.lt7 ot 110M of u.. 
vOZ'lUrc la. the OOlltzaot, aa4 1.a U»s rel&t!oo 
_tlflHO st&w and U\iat ottlcsn. 
" , 
Dlalnc u.. flnt ...  ter, 100 un 
lIa.,ertor41.&M took olaaM_ at lIrJD Mawr tha.Il 
flawt.ra took aluM_ at Ha.,..rrord.. 
" , 
Par- the 10 ... 10 ,..r 1980-81. un4ez'­
p:a4ia&w tul\lOQ b to laa:naM bJ 1] •  
IIJId. paduate tu1hOD aa4 boua1. la to 









RHOADS:,lO BE OR Nor rOBE 
...-
Vlth the a d"';n,,'�l -� t.n1rd t'ln 1n Rhoada 
tbU pUt Sundar, the studenU ot Br)'n Mawr 
CoU .  a ... t "bqtn to , .. _tloo tbl MndU", 
ot the alt .•  tloa. 1Il01lldlnc the aUld_nu' 
..tatr, br u.. Co11 .. a Ada1niatxatlort • 
ana tiD 11 an accident. anotbtr tire in 
another lDUu can pamap& bI aXC\I&a4. but & 
t.b..l.rd tira onl1 al&bt daJa &!tAr the Mcand 
_t be ,u •• tlone4. 
l!s!1 1he mU.n are DOt u.t old. True . 
but u..t dee. not pnYlnt thea troe .llwac­
tionln«. A tire • .. pec1allr 1n .. old domi­
tort vlth a nlatlve17 short tmUrl, 11 & 
vert 4In8.mUA thin&:. 
.... ct. Attar thne tin •• naldant. ot 
RhoadS aft blS1nntnl to tall a. if ·tho boy 
II once �1n Crt1n& wolt' and do not evacu­
Iota u. bulld1n& . .  tut a. thilr could. Tho 
dtuatlon 11 coapl1catad bJ the tact that thil 
tack doon, uaad treq�ntly by stud.ent4. _kI 
the .... nol .... the tira alan.. T1a PlInon 
-pzoalMd that thi. situation would be n ctU1ed 
qutckl71 It stUl hili not te.n t .. adlad. 
The Ada1ntat:ratiYl solutlon 1. to patch up 
U. bu.m.n onctl ap,in (Onl wondam if indsed. 
they w111 be ua1Jlc c:razy ,luen. That 1& ttne 
a. 10", III the lollin will bI aafa(wh1eh hu 
not yet bien the caM). Sasth1nc parunant 
wet be donal pedlape the bolh" can "t. n­
placed wUh ...tn,lIOn Ittlell11t .adals . .uao, 
thI .la� on the lack doors of Rhoads auat "t. 
ch&.nstd., eo studlnt. vlll be able to durn ... •
ant1ata bttwe.n the lack door alan and the 
tm al.an. 
ltltU the.n. ltudlntA MIlt be: sxtra_l,. carI­
tul and baYl the balldinc even when they thtnk 
tt l. the tack doom and not a tin. S tudanta 
1a all d.oru Mdt be pnparec1 to leave t.hIJ 
hllWin« iaMd1&talr when they hear an al.a.tll. 
In the Ions run. that _y be: ths only vay 
to prevent cata.trophe and los. ot lita. 
Batay Dunn 
AM KlrIIchne: 
u.un Cenov .. e 
�t.h Clarka 









ERA f ....... p.II 
Tbe 111-.1 81pta ....... " t.4 _D n­
Uti" '" oal7 tIdzt,..tl .. fit tM ....... 
thln, ... 1cM ata_ .. \.be Nuob 22, 1m 
.... 11 .. approuJw4. III 1918. a jolJIt. r.-
8Ol.\1011 .. l.aVodDcM 1a c� to az­
tn4 U. .... dU ... f. nWloatlon anothc 
Mft. 7-.r8 to Mucb 22. 1986. The Coacn .. 
ultlatl17 appro'''' • thirtr-1liDe ..u. az- ' 
tnaloe wblob ptao .. tM '-dlt. totr ntl­
tioatlOil at J ... 1982. 'fo date, nutlca­
tl0D " u.r.. .tate. 1a aUll .....  
ao...-, fOlK ata__ - IMho. '.'baa­
Ia. Tun ...... ..... IIm.uo� _ haw atte.p.. 
ted. to nec1D4 \.heir .,� ot t.t. "'114-
...  t . thin 1a DO h1ncrioal. prea.s.lI\ tor 
nCIC,.D111111i1 .. Itrpl reeolaa10D at.w.,te. 
A __ ot etata. tr1e4 to neolD4 tbdr 
atnr.tl .. ?Gte. of u. rou:rt.eeath &114 PU­
� AMladtlllDta, t.t 1D aU ca.., Clonsrea 
rMCSIl1.ed. 0IIl7 U. 1a1t1al atate n.t1tlc&­
\!.oil. 1D addition, 1D 1m. u. luprne 
Court dK1&n4 U. neo1NlOII quelUon to 
... . -pill.tloal.· ODe to bI bit to the Con­
I"M to _1... n. 1a ...,1 .  lib1, t.b&t 
tbe .t� to rMC104 W1ll DOt t. "'1d. 
br C . 
With 0G1.T .. l1ttle onr t.wo JMn latt 
1D wb1eb to nu.t)' the �DdMat. pro-.lR4 
fClt'O .. ad .teJp� up toM pM. at tM1.r 
MthlU... 'I'M • .othltl •• lnalude u 
.0000II10 boJaott at ..... utl ... .-tn, b­
te_be lobbJi,as eftona ill Vuhlectoe aDd. 
10 uarat1tled. .-tate.. co.uJUt, arpntalrw. 
-.reh .. , nlls.. •• aDd. let .... ..s.i11111 oa.­
;a1cna. n. IRA AcUoa T_, whioh .. 
ncaaUJ .. t&bl.WbK on tt. � Nawr caa-­
JU . .. pan. of tbl. oooril_te4 atfort. 
U .. t.be � of the "Uo-.1 . 
Qraanl_t.toa tOft V .... (I.D.V.), tIM .... 
AoUoe T .. ... arpat'" & letter-writ1.r!s 
CUIpIJca. 1'b..b c=apetp 18 pari of a _.' 
tlo.l _twark fill tea. .. t up 011 ....... 
of con .. ousu- u:rGM the 00\IDt:r7. 
Lettc. an -1111 writto to l .. lelatara 111; 
wzrat1f1e4 lltate., Pna1de1lUal cu41datM, 
&ad. ou.r lead1llrl poUt1claM trho an 1.zt. 
YOl ..... 111 IIA- nlatM _tten. TbI caa­
pa1ca ilmd ... U'OIIId obt&1Unc .... t.hcIr1_­
Uoa to .. the .ta_turN of 1aAJ:.'ldual • 
ADd. lIritlal letten 1A ....  lMl't'ldMal'. 
... ..... .... it b the YOl� ot .u 
wh.1ch a ooaai .... lapactaat, 1a41n� 
letten an _at ntha' u..a • .Ie" ,aU-" 
tlo .. 1rb1cb an ... ' '7 00UIIt.M. .. 0IIl.1 OM 
piec. o;f aU. The Rr'at..a" la II1aple -
W.U .. tht pollUoJ,aoa .n .. JE'O-IIA .n. 
Tb1a 1e 18 lup ,.n to otf..t the q. 
� of au that &aU ... 1M torMa an 
-adba:. "...,..t, fill aU ..... ted. lIJ 
U. oppoaeata or \be IRA u a1al...u.. -
-6" 
a cleu -..Jarit, ot AMrS.caaa .."an ,.... 
...  of \bit Iilual Blchta ... 1IdMat. n l.a 
�an Upca:taat that thDea who _pparl 
U. IIA rabe \heir YOioea u4 ...... \bat 
l .. lelatan &D4 ot.hc poUUos.. be aaooat­
aU. to tbII dn1n of U. -.jan.tr. 
The AoUae T ... ... oon.oW .p�a­
UiatelJ � .!patan. u.a. tar a. tbII bo 
con •• caa,... aa4 baa written ",er 100 
letten to pollUau.n.. The, taft "II eo­
l1oitl.lll 4onat.1oM to GO'IU the coet ot 
poetap &ad. at.at.t.o.rt. but. ba .. ..... oa1r 
a --..t.e n.,....  Thi. croup .la ea­
tln17 _It-..tttciellt, &D4 oaIIDG't coet.i#ae 
\heir .ttorta .i .... t f'IIrt.htr t1Jaaaial 
IlUppart 1.11 tbe fan of ..u 4oneUoaa • 
Ther &lao .u pro-IBA buttou far a ....t-.l 
. ... 
Ia the proc ... of obtainl,. al.ltharl_­
tio .. to UN .lI_ture.. \he AcUOD '1' ... 
&leo 41aaibatea latcaUOII OIl the IIA 
aa4 it. ou:rnat. .tatue 1a o:nt.r to "')1 tM 
au a naible luue. 
50-- 40 fO'l auppari the., What. an 
:roa AclDS about itt To work on the IRA 
ActioIlT __ • to .ab a doraUoa. or for *'" 
iaf __ U.oa, ooatact JIe.ru. Ta,lor (x�) 
or .... ..... .... (�"5191!) . ... _1M 
oOMltamt. 1& fiez:ibl. &D4 tbe u.. to act 
1& l'1li.. Tba lIlA atf.ata Jour htlIn. 
UNCONSCIOUS FEMINIS/VI-
t s tT" tlf/lUl,LC .. 
If Suun tarl •• 
A.ll qu.aUon. lnY'Olvlnc or nlAtlnc to, 
f .. lab. an d1ttic.ult to an ... r beca\1H f •• -
inle. It .. 11 le & very yquel, d.rined. ideol­
OQ . 
!tan, VOHn define f •• 1niaa •• _nlJ' be­
inc ·�o .. n· and. claM1f7 WOMII'. r1&hta. 
equali tr ud oppre •• loft .. radii JIOinttns out­
ward l'tw Uw ctntn.l pro4fa.n beUaf. 
If ,OU accept \hie definition, &ftJ'O'l& who 
bell .... "o_n en _tara adultll and. .orth­
while as J*)ple and trlenda, would. be condd­
ered a faa1nist. 
Acceptinc thi_ d,finition do .. not. how­
e .. r. lead )'OU to bllll, .. that uncon.olov. 
f .. inbn b po .. ibl.. It 1. not po.dbia to 
be an uncon.col� f •• iniat, on1)' &1\ unnaMd 
f •• ini.t. '%hb 1. Au. to the fact that � 
"OMn who poe .... pro-¥oMn bell,t, 40 nat 
conaidar � ... 1 ••• f •• inl,ta. The, .ccept 
t .. tni .. .. on17 t.1nc the aoc1a.l • •  conoalc 
and. pol1t1�l f1&ht of Vo.en for ectual1t,. 
VOHn -aft, tt.e • ••• f •• ini.t. 0011 .. poli­
tical actin.ta. and. hence do not conaU.r 
the .. l ... f .. tni.tII .... n the, do not partake 
in thb actblA. 
1 f 70U tun the deflnition around, and 
oondder f,ll1niata onl1 tho .. who t.a.b part 
in polltical acthia., unconacloue f .. inl •• 
ill .Ull not po .. lbla. 
�co".c1oue fe.tnl •• 8iapl)' can not IX."' 
l.t, it u a .. It-cont.rad.ictoJ;7 _t.ate_nt. 
EXTERSHIP 110. P.) 
oat tha.t If. had .. t-t ..... oy ..... 011 our 
han48, .. JOUDC 18-,-.z-014 WOMA who halt 
__ out. pu't)'1Dc aQd. ..... &,,1014&1. 
The trl-. who brrlNlbt he ud. the cU. •• 
appeoart4 .. 14 tb117 414a"t bow how MD7 aha 
MIl tabn. V. bAA to •• un hE .,Uh 
lIX'lat &DIll uIcl. r..tnlnt. .. v.ll as with 
ti_ bedahMt. W ... we oould. 40 U7thina: 
tar he at all. :lhtn aM M4 tlD&ll.J' 
�h4 bm:aelt I If. truatCTecl he to 
the lnhnal ... oar. UDU. WC' in the da.:r 
.. aultlpla trauaa Ylctla-a rOWlC UII. who 
bad. tall_ fl ...  atarl_ IIhU. ollll'b1rlc out 
a siXth fioar wllwlow OD th4-toc.thc be4_ 
.hNt. to eeoa,. .. ond,Uar_..u broulht. 
1ft by PUMe41Ot1. and. the traUM t. .. pu_ 
tara_ .-IM07 auqW)'. At the .... ita. 
.. aes-nh h .. tr1ed. ww\lDO ... full.7 t o  
&a.a the lit. ot an aldelr ov __ lIht 
VOUD who had. autre-eel .. h..n attack aDd. 
than tall.., down .. !litht of ataua, III 
�" .. th .. _ ... jOE' cu .. 0 •• an &Hart-
... t of bla�. brut . ..  , bZ'obn bonn, hM4 
voun4a, ancl vtrua .. . 
'1'14&1'1 'I'M. � LIl __ , 4q. I !feat to· 
the an_thad. r'5iieuoh lab In the aedloal 
acmool and. worked. dth tvo 'bla.ed.1cal enat­
nee's atwll1n& the CCCII�U_O" of Children 
upUaU.nc the oharOoal povcler that 1a ot­
ten uaecl to at.orb po1aClnll In& .. hd. bT . 
ehUdren, Th. atu4y 1IU be1nc pc-f.aecl 
tat .. t ... at pe41atrlo1&na at C, 'I. aad. 
ChUclr..,'a Hoapital. The .t� an1.MlA 
INIZ'. clop, Wlfort\ld&t�, OQ thla day the 
doc OIl whlah the prooed.un .. beinC per_ 
toned. ... not hUe that b. wu auppoaad. 
to be cuuantMCl aplAat 41..... Hi. 
Vital allM dz0ppe4 ine2ipllcab17 aOClft iller 
leeral an_th.et. vu .,;1a1Dlatered., ancl 
the upct.enter.' eftort. to revl.,. hla 
t.Ued.. Conae«tumi17 rrtu, wu a .bert 
.... 
ThrOUlhout .T veek at a.v. the hoapIt&l 
.taf't enoouraced. •• to a .. all I oould and. 
to uk qu .. t1ona about av-rthinK. Durlnc 
opuaUan. the 4octon explained. -.ah .t., 
at the aurstoal pl'ooed.ur... 11,. tha .n4 of 
the ... k _,. hMll ... o:n.uad. tull at the 
a!&hta and. eoun4a of a h.-plt&l. But. the 
4-.nda of SI'11ne the ut. of • r.etdent 
vera ul'\au.t1Jlc1 I cua b&ok to achool 
r-.cl7 tor .. r .. t. 
lIT'!JRI POUCJ 
prE RSO N rroa p.l 
Althouch Pl�an"& r"1Inatlon 1& not . 
attectlY. Wl.tU IWl.. I, ha 1& alz..q a�_ 
vIne on17 .. a con.au].tant tat PhJalc&l 
Plaat. rlUlne Pleraon'a tOftC poll1t1on 
t_ponr1l7, on .. JIU1;-t1e. bula, la Coa� 
troUc hul nUC. AppllcaUOM tat the 
pcoaanent dlrectonhlp vera heIne acceptecl 
throuch the -. of Karch, but the date t4 
the tinal _ppolntaent 1s unoartaln. Sarah 
"I'r1 sht , DirllOtor of Hall., expecta .. 
peruaent a\lOCleNOl' to be oboe. aoa ... 
U.a 'botata luna 1. Pna14ant HaPheraon 
vu not abla to be .... 4et1nlh, althoup 
ah. � .. aed. hope that tha poalUon woul4 
be tilled. -in the YC'I Deu' tlrtur.,· IIha 
a.d.altted. that '"1our l\1 .. a la .. ,oed .. -�. 
.lne- .. to tha actual. dat. 
Current17 tha peat at Dtiectat at Phy­
_lC1&l Plant lnOlud. .. r .. pondblUty tor 
Securlt,.. Th .. a tvo tl.lnCtlOQ_ vUl pro­
ba.b17 b. a� .. ta In the tlrture, &coordina 
to Cln47 Brown, atudWit KN4 of SecurIty 
:lhether the new Director of Securit,. will 
report to the Dlnot.or of Pt\7aloal Plant or 
vl11 be coapletal1 upuah will dtpenel an 
tha report of tha Yla1t1n& SecurIty con­
.ultant who evaluated tha B%7D Y.awr Fore. 
lut 'abruarJ. Baaed. on tha culdal1nH aat 
torth in thla report, too. Hr. Pler_on's 
Focru ot UPl1'acU.nc the Secur1t7 'orca 111 
'UGh ar ... aa oC*llWl.lcat1on &Dd. traln1n& 1_ 
axpected. to oon.t!nua under the new Director 
• • • 
eo_inc to the tlIitad State_, ia a f�t6_ 
anine axperiance tor .anJ tonicn _tudenta. 
a..id . . autfarin« cultun &hock, the ton1cn 
.tudant _t ball.n ot certain word. and phm 
l!hft.M. that an radIcally d1fterent in thalr 
AMrlcan .. anlnc • 
Han an a fav axaapl .. , 
.. eballl A .... played. by A .. rlcana in tM 
auuar. (It 1_ not the .. mal 




A cocknay ten tor ci«arette 'eatt, 
not the AMrlcan tan tor eale 
ho� .. xual. 
A aUchtly :ralaed part ot a road. 
daa1cnad to torce driven to alov 
down. 1M .. 1. allN) \USad bJ AMr1-
with a "JUl.l connotation. 
A late. produot de_lanad to a:rall. 
inCOlftot pancn Mrld.ne;&. (Used 
u a alan&: tan tor condua by 
thoa. luk • •  ) _ _ . 
The Coli ... Ken weleo .. a all dcned l.t­
ten. Ka .. a wIll ba vltH.14 on :r.queat. senrl 
latten to 31M Dav1ea, Denb1c:h .... 11. fAttan 
_t am .. bf the hIck,. pnce4ins the n.xt 
1 .. '*11. The ColI ... Neva n .. r.,.a the rl«ht 
not to urlnt !etten vhlch _y ba eonaUued 
a. aland.l"OlM or llbaloua. -1- � Cont'd on p.e 
FACUL TY NEWS 
lA the ,-.o.u., tlMt1JW of JIuob 
19, 1980. tt. 4UnM.1oa Ohwr.4 
arowwI taD--hoM .... hu.o.'. 
ret1c_UOD, .... ... Cle __ •• tat.. 
Vllla Seldoa. a.-- loud .....  
.t.wa.s.4 thI "UIIII aa4 brouI;ht \I, 
the .. bjeo\ of taIot·hoM • __ • 
le1400 t.lt that. al.1Id.te4-tt.. 
tab-� ptU too _b � OIl 
thI at\denta u4 tonea -.;, atHIIlI\a 
to nllOrt to aU-lIJcbten. In olOMd.­
boot • __ . ... cG..eaW. the prM­
ave to 0"'" b ott.en too cr-t tor 
� etudeate. 
Tbe teaul.tr \be. ra.t.e4 thI 
q.aUoll of whither iaIte-...... an . 
-.....,.. 
FaeultJ' .� Suua JIt'ooIr npUecl 
tbt.t at,*ata 40 hill. &ad appre-
clat. the prbU ... the, noel .. .la 
.t&b-� ... . 
The tunalty OO\lftt.en4 with • 
coaproalM, u.t atudnta 1b0Dld. 'be • 
,lYa • .a aww t1Jw &IlL tbQ" DM4 aad. 
It the, -.at to \1M the booII:, thef 
aboul4 oUe ,..a _bI:ra �.-rM 
to. TM.t�. the .tuden .,. 
"UI tor bInelt whether or not 
to un t.he 'book. 
TbI flliOaltr _Btlooed., t.be ree1c­
_tiCD of Tla h1noB aDIl \be .-reb 
ff1lC •• _ 41notor of �loal pluto 
4D4 fs..1l.7, the t.ault, 
upEa .. ed. 00 ..... 0'Ift the pnltl .. 
with the GLI __ ' .. tat.. TMre lin 
IItW l .. al OOIllOft"M rrrolY1tII 
uov.n4 the nl&tloub1p _, ... 
State aDd. Tzu' OrriOK. A nMl� 
ai .. toe of the k7n ....  propo-.l 
.. noal,," OIl Ruob I,. !be 
hcultr al_ o�ate4 that u.n 
la DO MnnllOa of noel.1JII tbt 
plCopert; -aM. \bat t.MN _, DOt be 
aaoucb tt... to n�ta \hi lIu.lld.­
laIa ao they oollfOftl to \he ..,. 
tI __ f'ire oocs.. 
'IEN'/'IlS SCIBOOlB SPJttJI:I 1960 
4/J Dn .. (H) 4.00 
4/8 hM, State u. (H) J.)O 
4/10 
Osontc 
Yillano.,. (H) J.)O 
4/14 Our lAdl of (R) 4.00 
..... 10 
4/16 v .. t Cheater (A) 4.00 
. .'21 Cedar er..t (H) 4.00 
UNIVERSAL.JOY.! . 
Ah, nJol�! 'or t.1.orrov 1_ Saturdal, 111 t."fOri te daJ of U. v .. k. On TueIlCla,.., Thura­da,.. and 5aWMa:r- I, blcau .. I ... on • Var­.it,. te ...  wort: out at the tAoIhena1 C,..  11111 odd pl.ce of apPa.fttu.. whIch 70U d.c}&l'II )'Ou t.ve on.r hN.rc! of beton. la hIdden 1.0 a ..11 cn.l- tulldq blhind. U. u-nuIua. Actual17. It 1a apP1'Opiat. tor it to be ao vall concealed, .1n� Ir,n ftawr·. reputation vould pl�t 1t it INN sen.rall, blown that it poe ...... II\lch 1nat.ruMntll 01 tortura. The Uniftnal C,.. Ja • COntlt%\lctioo of 1M11&htll and pull.,. tor tha ben.flt of .usc1. buildare. I .. 00. ot tho .. na.rela.1atic peopla vho S"ins their W, d.wlap. In other Vorda. I .. . MaOchbtl I love to watch thoM pathetic nUllcl •• • train and bubla, to reel the .... t pour d.own. lIT raee, and to ba unable to IIOYe attar an hour of hard work. 
rue.,.. and 'DIund..,. I cannot pueh ., .. eal( to u.a liaU. but on SatlU'da,. I worlt untn I drop. 10Yin4 a .. 1'7 alnute 01 it. So. 
a. I .. 14. RejoIce! lor tollOI'l'OV 1. Satur-
4&1. Pnhapa lOU'l1 ... lH in tha •• 11 1'ft7 bulld.1n& bahind. the 1)11. I'll be there all da,. Aaoover1nc. 
� LA-iVCr "ro. 11.'1 
Pus., A cat under .ix IIOnU!e old. Other. d .. known u a kItten. (Hu ..... 11&1 connotations tor Yanka •• ) 
Ixpz.Mlon used. llt prhate .chool& in Encland: for .. ahort Cba.1atr,r lab •• aalon. (Kore aeJtUa1 COIlftOt.­.tlon.) 
the nUllbar ba tore '10 and. attar 68, 
You can 81M.a what Allaric:an. u.e 
thla lor! 
I thousht JOU'd navar ca.. An upr.taa1on 
01 an lIIpatlent data lIa1tln« for 
the arba1 of . ... laitor. nw 
AMrlcan ... nina 1a tip to 10U, 
I NTRO DIJ('(NCr: A "€oW e:x G/T7� 
&!4It1ESN-DW' 
. .... 
